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1. 研究了在三氟甲磺酸铜催化下，醛 1、对甲苯磺酰肼 2 和末端炔 3“一锅
法”合成 3,5-二取代-1H-吡唑衍生物 4 的反应(Scheme 1)。该反应是一个三组分
偶联/环化的串联反应，无需惰性气体保护，且反应时间短，底物范围较广。 
 
Scheme 1 1H-吡唑衍生物的合成 
 
2. 研究了以三级炔丙醇 5 在三氯化铁催化下，先通过亲核取代反应合成炔
丙肼 6，然后炔丙肼在分子碘作用下，通过分子内炔键的亲电环化，合成一系列







































R1 = Me, Et; R2 = Me, Ph, 4-ClC6H4, 4-FC6H4;
R1 / R2 = -(CH2)4-, -(CH2)5-, -(CH2)11-;




Scheme 2 碘代 3H-吡唑衍生物的合成 
 
3. 我们应用实验室在丙烯腈类衍生物合成方法学研究上取得的成果，从炔
丙醇 8 出发合成了药物普尼拉明 14、芬地林 13 (Scheme 3)和奥克立林 17 (Scheme 














































The synthesis of heterocyclic derivatives is always a hot research topic in organic 
chemistry and medicinal chemistry. Pyrazoles represent an important class of 
heterocyclic derivatives and have attracted much attention due to its outstanding 
biological activities. Although a number of methods have been established to 
construct the pyrazole derivatives, the development of novel methodologies that 
allows the facile assembly of substituted pyrazoles from readily available starting 
materials still remains an important objective. In this thesis, novel methodologies 
about synthesis of pyrazole derivatives in recent years are reviewed as well as new 
synthetic routes of pyrazole derivatives are reported. Besides, several drugs are also 
synthesized from propargylic alcohol.  
This dissertation contains three parts: 1). Synthesis of substituted 1H-pyrazoles. 
2). Synthesis of substituted iodo-3H-pyrazoles. 3). Synthesis of drugs Prenvlamine, 
Sensit and Octocrilene. The achievements and results are detailed: 
1. A general synthetic method of 3, 5-disubstitued 1H-pyrazoles catalyzed by 
Cu(OTf)2 is established. This reaction is an A
3-coupling(coupling of an aldehyde, an 
alkyne and an amine)/cycloisomerization tandem reaction which complete rapidly 
under mild conditions and in which the air is tolerant.  
 
Scheme 1 Synthesis of substituted 1H-pyrazoles 
 
2. Propargylic hydrazines can be approached from tertiary propargylic alcohols 5 
mediated by FeCl3 under mild conditions. Subsequently, a number of substituted 
















presence of molecular iodine. This protocol provides a mild, simple, flexible and 
rapid route to synthesis of substituted iodo-3H-pyrazoles which is to build the 
complement of the various methods of synthesis of substituted iodo-3H-pyrazole 






















R1 = Me, Et; R2 = Me, Ph, 4-ClC6H4, 4-FC6H4;
R1 / R2 = -(CH2)4-, -(CH2)5-, -(CH2)11-;




Scheme 2 Synthesis of substituted iodo-3H-pyrazoles 
 
3. The listed drugs Prenvlamine, Sensit and Octocrilene have been synthesized 
under mild conditions starting from propargylic alcohol by using the method 
developing in our lab (Scheme 3 and Scheme 4). All those drugs involved the drug 
intermediate 3,3-diphenylacrylonitrile 9 which could be synthesized from propargylic 
alcohol 8. In comparison with the traditional synthetic methods of acrylonitrile 
derivatives, this reaction is advanced in mild reaction conditions, cheap and readily 
available raw materials and catalyst, good yields and suffer from the high toxicity of 

















Scheme 3 Synthesis of Prenvlamine and Sensit 
 
 
Scheme 4 Synthesis of Octocrilene 
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第一章 三氟甲磺酸铜催化下醛、炔和对甲苯磺酰肼一锅法合成取代 1H-吡唑的研究 
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Rimonabant(Figure 1.3),是一种选择性内源性大麻素 CB1 受体拮抗剂[4]，由










































的生物活性，如 p38 MAP 激酶抑制剂[7]、络氨酸酶抑制剂[8]、VEGFR2 激酶抑制
剂[9]、精氨酸甲基转移酶激活剂(CARM1)选择性抑制剂[10]、Rac 选择性抑制剂[11]、
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